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East central library cambridge minnesota

Executive Director, East Central Regional Library (Cambridge, MN), 40 hours a week: The East Central Regional Library (ECRL) has a vacancy for the position of executive director of a 6-county integrated public library system east of central Minnesota that runs 14 branches and development services.  The executive reports to an 18-member panel of
elected officials and appoints citizens on behalf of the six counties that are signatories to the East Central Regional Library Agreement.  This position lasts for 40 hours a week. ECRL is a integrated regional library system with 14 branches. Required qualifications: Master's degree in librarian/information from a prestigious ALA program. 5-7 years of
professional library experience is increasingly responsible, including four years in an administrative position. At least two years of public library administrative experience. The ability shown in: Library and Operations Administration includes working with an automated library system, financial planning, personnel administration, and community and inter-
governmental relationships. Regulatory experience: The ability shown in voice management decisions and imposing good judgment in dealing with people and situations. Experience in technology planning. The ability to attend various meetings across the region and state. Valid driver's license, eligible for one, or your access to transportation. You must
successfully pass a criminal background check. Preferred: 4-5 years of administrative experience working in a regional public library system. Experience in strategic planning. Experience in raising foreign funds. Great opportunity for a library manager with proven skills in financial development, marketing, program development, staff and community relations,
and technology development on a budget of $3.1 million.  The facility includes 14 branch libraries and development services, served by 80 staff (31 FTE).  The executive oversees seven professional employees.  Ecrl headquarters is located in Cambridge, MN (Isanti County), about 50 miles north of Minneapolis.  Headquarters is open 40 hours a week,
Monday to Friday. Salary range $76,714.93 – $92,014.64 annually with paid health insurance, PTO and PERA.  The review of applications begins on 18 January 2017 and continues until it is filled.  Send the app by email to ecregion@ecrlib.org and electronically printed, the program signed to: East Central Regional Library, Attn: Search Committee, 244 S.
Birch Ave., Cambridge MN 55008. Download the app above. Link to the post: visit the Central East Regional Library profile on Pinterest. SundayClosed MondayClosed Tuesday9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.Computer AppointmentsExpress Service Wednesday9:00 a.m to 6:00 p.m.Computer  ServiceCurbside Pickup Thursday9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. .m. Pc Express
Appointment Service Friday 9:00 .m to 6:00 p.m.m. Computer Express Appointment ServiceCurbside Pickup Saturday 9:00 a.m..m to 4:00 p.m..m.Pc Express Service Appointment Service is now offered at this location: Express Computer Appointment Service Limiting pickup schedule without appointment? The drive-up service is available arriving during the
curbside library to pick up the text clock book to 763-284-0250 to start.  Follow sms and provide the requested information. Once you have completed the SMS sequence, your information will be visible to library staff inside. Staff will review your materials and take them out. Please remain on the curb until your items are ready and wait to retrieve them until
after the staff has returned to the building. If the limits pick up time are not appropriate with your schedule, please email the Cambridge Library camail@ecrlib.org to schedule an appointment. Learn about the COVID-19 response of the Eastern Central Regional Library. 111 Delwood St Ann Cambridge, MN 55008 Tel: (763) 689-7390 Fax: (763) 645-1449
Event Calendar Specifications Technology Specifications Product Specifications NameYear Current Automation Contract SystemEvergreen -- Equinox Software 2015 Previous Automation SystemEvergreen - HSLC2010 Previous Symphony Automation System2008 Previous Automation SystemHorizon2006 Previous Automation SystemDynix1994 Library
Automation System is hosted by the vendor via software as service (SaaS) arrangement. We are conducting a study on automation systems used in libraries. This survey should be completed by someone familiar with your libraries who use Evergreen – moderation software. ID libraries.org ID19865 NCES FSCSKEYMN0031 NCES LIBIDMN0031-003 This
list was created on 5 October 2005 and was last modified on September 22, 2020. Corrections or updates? Registered members of the Library Technology Guide can send updates to the list of libraries libraries.org. Registration is free and easy. Did you sign up before? check in. Or you can report the amendments just by sending a message to the Marshall
Fostering Library Board, officially the Board of Directors of the East Central Regional Library, meetings are held:10:00 a.m.2 Monday from every month Cambridge Library244 S. Birch StreetCambridge, MN 55008The Library Board shall be constituted and appointed in the following manner:There shall be 18 members, 3 of whom will be appointed by the
Board of County Commissioners of each respective county:AitkinChisagoIsantiKanabecMille LacsPineThe term of these members is 3 years and each serve shall until his/her successor is appointed and qualified. The terms of the members shall be staggering with 1 member appointed each year of each city. No appointed person shall be eligible to serve
more than 3 consecutive 3-year terms. Not more than 1 city commissioner of any city Be a member. Members must make residents of the city library tax area of the city. The counties of Aitkin, Chisago, Isanti, Kanabec, Mille Lacs, and Pine acting through their respective Boards of Commissioners entered into the Regional Master Library Agreement in 1971,
revised in 1997. The purpose of the deal is to establish, strengthen and improve public library services in said counties by maintaining a regional public library system known as the Central East Regional Library, and combining its operations with such public libraries available in said cities as they may wish to join. In order to administer common library
services there must be in the existence of a library board, known as the Board of Directors of the Central East Regional Library, to administer library services as a single library system. The Joint Library Board shall have all the powers and duties provided for county library boards as specified in the Minnesota Statute, Sections 134.09, 134.10, 134.11 and
134.12 and as 1 board shall administer library services as a single library system. Top 2 Print Feedback Society Do you want to access a library computer? You can schedule your computer appointment online or you can call to schedule an appointment at (763) 689-7390. Phone services are normally available Monday – Friday from 9pm .m to 3pm after .m.
When you arrive for your appointment, please use the East Entrance (Dellwood Street) of the library and keep at least six feet away from others. At your scheduled time, come to the main desk and will direct your staff to your reserved computer. About the appointment: The restroom will be available for your use. You will be able to print. We request that you
bring a detailed change if possible. Computer appointments are for one hour and cannot be renewed. For the safety of you and us, library staff are not approaching your computer to provide assistance. In each East Central Regional Library social distancing policy all those entering the building need to wear face coverings. Masks will be available if you need
one.  If you have experienced any COVID-19 symptoms in the 14 days before your appointment, please call to cancel or rescheduled. Symptoms include fever (100.4 degrees Fahrenheit or higher), or feeling a new sore throat fever chills new muscle cough pain new short-breath headaches losing the smell or taste of appointments will be available for
computers with appointments: Sunday closed Monday closed Tuesday 9am to 6pm COMPUTER APPOINTMENTs &amp; Express services will now be offered at this location : Express Computer Appointment Service (program in pre) Curbside pickup (schedule one time) no appointments - drive up services available arriving during the library curbside hours
text book to 763-284-0250 to start your pickup. Follow SMS and provide the requested information. Once you have completed the SMS sequence, your information will be visible to library staff inside. Staff will review your materials and take them out. Please remain on the curb until your items are ready and wait to retrieve them until after the staff has
returned to the building. If limiting the pick-up time is not appropriate with your application, please email the Cambridge Library camail@ecrlib.org the appointment schedule. About: Appointments are required to use a computer (see above) in every East Central Central Library social distancing policy all those entering the building need to wear face coverings.
Masks will be available if you need one. The environment in the library has been modified the sneezing guard has been placed on the service desk of hand-placed health stations seating available reduced children's play areas/equipment will not be available all staff will be wearing masks please limit their visit duration please refer in groups of two or less
maximum occupancy at the entrance and Should viewing children under the age of 10 and below should be accompanied by the adult officer Curbside lifting method: place pending items in our online catalogue or by contacting us (the phone number listed below) Monday through Friday between 9.m.-3.m p.m. When your keeps ready you will be notified of
your online pickup appointment schedule or call (763) 689-7390 Monday through Friday between 9.m and 3 p.m. .m reach your appointment park in the East (Dellwood St. N) parking lot when you arrive, you can text us at 763-284-0250. Your holdings will be brought to your car. If you can't text, let us know when you schedule up appointments and library
staff will be prepared with your items at the time of your appointment. In case of severe weather, holds will be on a table inside the lobby door. Book returns are available in this location at any time.  We would like to see if you have items that are not suitable in returning books, kits, large books or otherwise, please keep returning those items during curbside
hours to the cart left outside.  The return of the book is located at the eastern end of the building near the garage. Service Services
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